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A B O U T  N O R T H  C O U N T R Y  L I S T E N S  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

North Country Listens is a regional resource supported by and affiliated with New 

Hampshire Listens. New Hampshire Listens is a civic engagement program of the 

Carsey School of Public Policy at the University of New Hampshire. 
 

 

Our mission: 
 

To bring people together for engaged conversations 
 

 

Our work: 
• Create engaged community conversations on local and statewide issues 

• Serve as a resource and support network for new local Listens groups 

• Cultivate a network of facilitators for public engagement and action 
 

Our principles: 
• Bring people together from all walks of life 

• Provide time for in-depth, informed conversations 

• Respect differences as well as seek common ground 

• Achieve outcomes that lead to informed community solutions 
 

 
 

 

North Country Listens 

www.northcountrylistens.org 

northcountrylistens@gmail.com 
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Summary at a Glance 

On November 15, 2017, 50 community members gathered for a community conversation to brainstorm 

local action ideas to positively impact substance misuse prevention, treatment, and recovery in northern 

Coös County. Several themes recurred across prevention, treatment, and recovery groups: 

 

 Importance of early childhood development and early supports for healthy development including 

prevention curriculum and activities.  

 Empower families to be involved, provide access to resources and education, and if needed, school-

based wrap-around services. 

 Provide education for families, for schools, for students that builds resiliency and prevention, 

increases understanding and reduces stigma about accessing treatment and supporting recovery. 

 Create empowering, peer support groups for youth and for families affected by substance use 

disorders that build leadership, awareness, and support for helping family members. 

 Find ways to meet basic needs, especially access to transportation, to promote successful 

prevention, treatment, and recovery. 

 Create a recovery center or supportive environment for skill-building and training, access to 

employment opportunities, and coordination of supportive activities. 

 Community has a large role to play – supporting activities that serve as prevention, providing 

community coaches or peers to those struggling with SUDs, and creating substance-free, healthy 

activities for all that provide a sense of community and connection. 

 

The following summary report provides theming of small group discussions about prevention, treatment, 

and recovery and includes the top five action ideas in each topic. See Appendix for a full transcript of 

newsprint notes.  

 

Event Overview  
North Country Listens was invited to work with North Woods Addiction Coalition on a community 

conversation to address substance misuse prevention, treatment, and recovery in the northern 

communities of Coös County. The project partners, North Woods Addiction Coalition, SAU 7 Office of 

Student Wellness, and North Country Listens hosted the community conversation, Building Resiliency in 

Our Own Backyard: Your ideas on substance misuse prevention, treatment, and recovery, at Colebrook 

Elementary School cafeteria on November 15, 2017. Almost fifty people attended the evening gathering, 

which included a community dinner and program from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.  

 

An informative panel of local stakeholders shared a range of perspectives and experiences about how 

substance misuse affects the local community including information on mental and behavioral health, law 

enforcement, youth prevention and supports through school programs, and recovery. We are grateful to 

the members of the North Woods Addiction Coalition, North Country Health Consortium, Indian Stream 

Health Center, Colebrook Police Department, SAU 7 Office of Student Wellness, and community members 

in recovery who shared their insight and resources.  

 

Participants joined small group discussions on either prevention, treatment, or recovery led by a North 

Country Listens facilitator. The discussion focused on sharing priorities and brainstorming specific local 
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action ideas that could positively impact and build resiliency for individuals, families, and community to 

address substance misuse. Following small group conversations, the ideas for local actions were posted 

around the room in a gallery format for ‘dot voting’ by all participants to indicate the priority ideas in each 

category of prevention, treatment, and recovery. The information collected from participants will inform 

the North Woods Addiction Coalition, stakeholders, and community members about next steps for taking 

action to positively impact prevention, treatment, and recovery locally and to build resiliency in the 

communities of northern Coös County.  

 
Local Action for Prevention 
Two small groups, a total of about 25 people, focused their discussion on prevention. There was strong 

emphasis on building early resiliency through early interventions, building youth voice and leadership, and 

adults supporting youth. Another key prevention theme discussed by participants was supporting families 

through school-based programs. Finally creating community activities and alternatives was discussed as an 

important prevention component, including substance-free activities and events for youth and 

community.  

Top Five Action Ideas for Prevention: 
 Create support groups for youth who have parents or family struggling with substance misuse. 

 Empower youth by having them lead. Train caring adults who work with youth on how to best 

support and empower youth. Provide mentoring programs.  

 Support and strengthen families including resources for grandparents raising grandchildren. Offer 

wrap-around services at schools like the Office of Student Wellness programs. 

 Create spaces to allow youth to contribute in a meaningful ways. 

 Hold substance-free community events. 

Building Early Resiliency: 

Prevention groups discussed early interventions, teaching health, supporting youth voice, and training 

adult youth workers to foster youth voice. Brain development and the importance of the first five years of 

life was discussed. A Ready for Kindergarten program is offered but participants noted the lack of 

participation. Some felt low participation may be due to being overwhelmed, others would like to know 

more about why this program is under subscribed. At the school level, participants discussed wanting 

more teaching on health, social emotional wellness, and mindfulness offered to students and families. 

Teaching about failure and regrouping, resiliency and coping, and addressing social emotional 

development was of interest. At the medical level, participants wondered about prescription drugs and if 

doctors are knowledgeable about alternatives.   

Participants discussed how to support youth voice and leadership in ways that can strengthen and 

encourage peer education and support. A popular action idea was to create support groups for youth who 

have parents struggling with substance misuse. Creating spaces where youth can contribute voice and 

perspective was seen as an important skill building opportunity for students. This includes programs such 

as Students Making Amazing Choices that support coping skills, building student leadership, and healthy 

peer influence. Participants included action ideas on bringing more K-12 prevention curriculum to schools 

including recovery speakers and non-violent resolution class for older students.  
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The action idea of training caring adults who work with youth on how to interact and communicate with 

youth in empowering ways was of interest. Building mentorship programs such as Big Brother / Big Sister 

could build youth empowerment skills important to preventing substance misuse in the future. Teaching 

adults how to engage with youth and asking them what they want or need, was discussed. Participants 

noted that everybody has something to give back – a message that is important to convey widely with 

family and community members. 

Supporting Families:  
 
The prevention groups discussed supporting families to improve parent involvement and family health. 
The Office of Student Wellness (Project AWARE and Systems of Care grants) in SAU 7 provides wrap 
around services and supports for students and families. The action ideas around supporting and 
strengthening families focused on school-based programs, including mental and behavioral health. There 
was some discussion about how to attract and retain needed clinicians and professionals to the area, 
including incentives and better salaries.  
 
Participants discussed how to engage un-engaged parents and caregivers to connect them with resources. 
Ideas included having school-based case managers, creating peer to peer groups to build new 
connections, using social media, webinars, connecting with faith communities, and identifying groups who 
do not attend programs to ask them how to have their voices heard. 
 

Creating Community Activities and Alternatives: 
 
Participants discussed creating community activities and alternatives as an important prevention 
component, including substance-free activities and events for youth and community. Participants 
discussed the importance of after-school activities and finding ways to keep people, especially young 
people, socially connected with a variety of opportunities. There were many local recreation activities 
noted and there was an interest in building more informal opportunities through school, such as making 
the music room available, or offering more activities other than sports. Transportation to and from 
activities for those who don’t have access was noted as a barrier that needs to be addressed.  
 
Participants discussed an action idea of hosting fun community events that are free from substances, such 
as alcohol. Examples included, summertime event series in Lancaster with live music at an outside venue 
with food trucks, and non-academic family fun nights at school. Participants discussed supporting 
community groups and activities, including starting support groups for families. More advertisement, 
flyers, notices, and use of social media was noted as a need. 
 

Priorities for Treatment 

One group of approximately 12 participants discussed treatment. Participants focused on local factors and 
services that support access and success in treatment rather than treatment programs itself.  Participants 
discussed early development and behavioral strategies, accessing basic needs for treatment success, and 
reimagining treatment support systems. 
 

Top Five Action Ideas for Treatment: 
 Create transportation opportunities for those who need transportation after receiving care. Local 

support meetings are not seen universally accessible.  
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 Early identification – youth / community awareness – understanding how Adverse Childhood 
Experiences (ACES) relates to substance misuse disorders and accessing resources. 

 Offer behavior modification skills – life and work skills, vocational training, budgeting, cooking, 
interviewing, and maintaining safe relationships.  

 Build community connections for individuals to help cope with stress, may also include supportive 
communities online or faith / spiritual communities.  

 Create volunteer coach or peer role who would be a resource to advise individuals in between or 
before treatment acceptance and navigating systems before legal system or drug court. 

 

Early Development and Behavioral Strategies: 

Participants discussed the presentation of Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) and the importance of 

healthy early childhood development. Youth and community awareness of this information was seen as 

critically important. An action idea included how early identification of risk factors can get young people 

the resources they need before problems arise. Participants in the treatment group discussed how 

behavior modification or support for building life skills, budgeting, cooking, maintaining safe relationships, 

as well as vocational training, interviewing skills, can be important alongside treatment. Some participants 

discussed how technology can give access to ways to cope, connect, and create online communities. A few 

participants shared how faith and church community can be a resource. 

Access to Basic Needs:  

Participants discussed basic needs that are important to making treatment successful. Transportation 

access is seen as a barrier and can be a factor in whether treatment is successful. One action idea focused 

on transportation solutions to attend support meetings and access other resources. Having access to a 

local supportive center, such as the Berlin Hope for NH Recovery center, was discussed as a priority for 

supporting successful treatment. Other basic needs such as a safe place to sleep, food, a supportive friend, 

and knowing where to ask for help. 

Reimagining Treatment Support Systems: 

The treatment discussion also included action ideas that involved reimagining systems of support. Several 

action ideas included support systems that would assist individuals before and or after treatment 

programs. Participants discussed a plan that includes a volunteer coach or peer who would be a resource 

to advise individuals for the times in between or before treatment acceptance and navigating systems 

before legal system or drug court. Another idea discussed was a ‘detox caregiver’ or a ‘concierge of crisis’ 

who would act as an advisor to individuals and families to identify triggers, how to provide a safe living 

space free of substances, and how to help someone seeking recovery supports. An example given is the 

support group TAM-NH for caregivers. Participants also discussed making mental health, addiction or crisis 

care resources more available to smaller business owners to support employees who may be struggling. 

Priorities for Recovery  
A group of 12 participants discussed recovery. Priorities included creating recovery support in family and 

community, including education and peer coaching support. Participants also discussed priorities for a 

community resource center and social opportunities friendly for those in recovery. Also discussed were the 

key roles of basic needs including, access to transportation, housing, and jobs for a successful recovery.  
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Top Five Action Ideas for Recovery: 
 Create Resource Center for Recovery including life skills classes, meetings, peer coaches, 

computers and internet access, resume and job interview preparation. 

 Access to transportation for medical, social services, legal, and social activities. 

 Create a local coordinator position for recovery support and programs. 

 Educate school educators regarding recovery resources and offer recovery education at schools. 

 Partner with local businesses to host substance free activities. 

 

Support Recovery in Family and Community: 
 

Participants noted how substance misuse disorders can affect individuals and families of all walks of life. 

Education was seen as a key component to reduce stigma and help individuals change their language in 

ways that can be more supportive of people in recovery. Education about recovery for families, 

community, and schools was discussed by participants, including family support groups. Participants 

discussed how education can help increase understanding about what it means to be in recovery, 

including that recovery is a process that can also include relapse.  

Support for recovery among community members was discussed by participants. Participants discussed 

needing recovery coach academies for families, friends, and allies to increase the number of people and 

peers in the area who are trained to help. An action idea was to create a local coordinator position for 

recovery support and programs as an employee of town or health department. Focusing at the school 

level was of interest to participants. Seeing recovery coaches, mentors, leaders within the schools or 

through a mentoring program was mentioned. An action idea included offering education to school 

teachers and staff regarding recovery resources and recovery curriculum at schools. Participants 

emphasized the role of faith communities in supporting those in recovery. 

Create Community Resources and Social Activities for Recovery Community:  

Participants talked about the importance of creating spaces and social activities that are supportive of the 

recovery community in northern Coös County. Participants included the action idea for a new recovery 

resource center that would include life skills classes, meetings, peer coaching, computer and internet 

access, resume and job interview support, budgeting, and legal support among other resources.  

Social activities and a social network that is welcoming and supportive of those in recovery was seen as 

important. Participants discussed the role of substance free activities, meet ups, community dinners, and 

other social groups. Participants listed online resources for finding social events and groups, but also 

included interest in a local activities coordinator position. An action ideas was finding ways to partner with 

local businesses to host substance free activities. 

Address Basic Needs for People in Recovery Process: 

Transportation and access to employment were seen as major basic needs issues that are barrier to 

ongoing recovery. Participants noted that access to transportation for medical, social service, legal, and 

social activities is an important action idea. Creating programs such as community service or volunteer 

exchange to help pay for costs of license, car registration, outstanding fines were action ideas. Participants 

mentioned that while substance misuse disorders impact people from all walks of life, there are particular 

challenges that are worsened by systemic issues such as economic hardship, lack of education and 
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training, having a criminal record, and lack of economic opportunity. Participants talked about the need 

for employment opportunities, education and training, and connecting with the Chamber of Commerce to 

advocate for opportunities for those in recovery. Housing and clothing needs were also included as basic 

needs important to supporting those on a path of recovery. 

Participation Attendance and Evaluation Summary 
North Country Listens and NH Listens collect demographic and event evaluation data to learn more about 

who participates in our community conversations and their experiences. Approximately 45 participants 

attended the event and 32 completed an evaluation survey, a 71 percent response rate. Participant age 

ranged from 16 to 80 years old, with an average age of 43.5 years and there was a majority of women (60 

percent) to men (40 percent). The majority of participants identified as conservative (62.5 percent), 12.5 

percent moderate, and 25 percent liberal. Over 60 percent had a four year college or graduate degree 

(37.5% graduate, 25% BA), 12.5% had an Associates degree, 18.8% had some college and 6.3% had 

completed high school. Census data indicates that 18% of Coös County residents have earned a college or 

graduate degree. Similar to other North Country Listens events with evaluation, this event drew a 

disproportionate amount of higher educated residents and did not have a socio-economic mix 

representative of the region. The event drew participants with a mix of political backgrounds 

representative of the region. 

 

All of the participants agreed that the conversation was valuable. Almost 97 percent agreed or strongly 

agreed that ‘this conversation made it more likely that I will be involved in the community in the future’. 

Eighty four percent of participants agreed or strongly agreed that ‘because of this conversation, I have a 

better understanding of points of view that are different than my own’. Seventy five percent agreed that 

‘in this conversation, I met and talked with people from my community I didn’t know before’.  

 

Conclusion 

Participants provided insight and ideas for local actions that can inform stakeholders and decision makers 

in next steps for improving substance misuse prevention, treatment, and recovery at the community level. 

The North Woods Addiction Coalition and its partners will initiate next steps which may include plans for 

taking action on a few ideas generated at the community conversation. North Country Listens is available 

in a coaching capacity to facilitate future collaboration or actions in follow up to this community 

conversation. 

 


